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Washington, Jan- - 16. Most of
this 'day in the House was devoted to
oratorical tributes to the late speaher
Chas. F, Crisp, of Georgia, who died
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lives and thousands of dollars
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people of North Carolina. , His
course with regard t& the senatorial
fight has beenan admirable one.

-- While we are not of Mr. Butler's par-
ty, yet we feel that in him North Caro-
lina has in many respects the type of
man that will stand at the head in the
future. . .,.,:L.-- j

This is another step in the process
of evolution. Four years ago and
two years ago the abuse of Mr. But-
ler was unstinted. This abuse evolv-
ed into mild criticism and then criti- -
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was how desolation. 1 he
stream bubbled o'er its rocky
bed: with scarce a ripple
changed, but the road- - along its
bank . was heaped high with
debris of every description,
rocks, trees, "houses, all com-

bined to make its course im-

passible while the very brid- -

asm ceased. ! The next step is lauda
tion. The Advaxe .1 is just a little
in advance of its corilerres that is
all.

r - '';lV
. The object of this 'adulation was

rotlen-egge- d in the town ol Wilson
two years ago. Yet lie is the same
man now that he was then. He
hcpds and teaches the kime doctrines
He has no1" re-cantc- d. I lie has not
unbeiit. He has compromised noih- -
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The heathen were not back-
ward in admiring ability in
their adversaries. Can we do
less? .
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The Wilson ' Blade is" the
name of a new negro paper
published at this place. Its
editor is S. C. Smith. A. VV.
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bav.k to bank now joined- - thir
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Such a flood has passed over
North Carolina politics. For
twenty years the Democratic
strea'm wandered amoncr the
hills, i and democrats along; its
ruro-linc-

r shore rested in fan-cie- d

isecurity. 7:rustnig" their
all to that dam which had been
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The legislature has been so

much occupied, with the sena-
torial problem that little atten- -
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ro w, which i s cha rac te r is tic o f
the. American voter. But a
voice from the wilderness of
Sampson is heard, bewailing
their wretched condition, - he
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Senator Pritchard was
yesterday elected to suc-
ceed himself by a majority
of eieht on joint ballot. Mis
victory is the first serious de-

feat that Butlerdias supered in
some years." May the Demo
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crats earn the next. ed by the (exception depricat; hurl themselves upon those he
! points out as enemies, nor do community.best people of our

Nor can Mr. Caldwell cite one
single uaraofraph, iin the col

Cleaii Rib Sides
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they stop to separate the good
from the bad, all go down to-

gether, the just lie crushed be-

side the unjust, the sinner by
the saint.

umns of this, paper under its Prepared only Ly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
' Be sure tr j?ct Iloon's and only Hood's.

it, in whichpresent manageme
abuse was addressed ANY OOOa S"Fil5S pills, aid digestion. 25c.to
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Clear " 3.75Seed Oats a
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We welcome to our ex-

change list the Andrews Sun,
published at Andrews, Chero-
kee Co., N. C, and edited by
J: B. Craigmiles. The - first
issue is well gotten up, and
shows, as the editor says in
his salutatory, ''that he has got
sense enough to keep out of
the fire.". - The Advance
es The Sun much success in
the realms of Journalism.
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G. E. FV.rmer and wife, and recorded
in the Register's office of Wilson coun-
ty . N. C, in Book 36, pae 294, we
will sell on Thursday, Feb. 11th, 1S97,
at public auction to the highest bidder
at the ourt House door i.n Wilson, N.

Granulated Sugrar.

But what of this man, of
Sampson, has he, as the Samp-
son of old, died in reaping his
revenge 'upon his enemies ?

He has sown the wind ; has he
reaped the whirl wind? Not
he.- - While the democratic
leaders are blindly toiling
along the littered roadway,
trying in vain to overcome the
obstacles so thickly strewn
alone "its course, he marches
at the head of his triumphant

per lb, 5K
Brown

C, the . following described real estate : jest Creamery Butter
--One house and lot lying and being sit- - Extra Dairy " f t '

his success in pointing our .ar-

gument, in the advocacy ol a
change in the policy of our
own party. j

We have yiewell with sor-
row the utter"disregard of our
party leaders to- - all e vidences
of progress. During the last
two 'campaigns they have per-
sisted in following the footsteps
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cipitous, rocks v wandered a lit-

tle stream-- ' across whose dan c- -i

n e , waters one miijht often-yade,- ;

tlien again and again it
was; lor'idged that cou n try folk
mighf the more readily reach
the surround i no-- markets with

27 L & CO Old Dominion B'g Pdt y2 lb. caii 5

Men who can incite a mob
to revolution are , many. Men
who can control- - a mob are
few, but when a man can in-

fuse hatred and fury into the
hearts of a people until they
have accomplished his ends,
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Having qralified as Executors of the

were at work. 1 he result is
too well kown to require an
explanation at this late day.

What alone remains to us is
the chance to meet; the enimies
progress by progress more
marked, adapt ourselves to the
'times and ! " v

RoastedlasrAvil! and testament of C. A. Young, Arbuckles
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"Trust no future, how7 e'er pleasant.
Let the dead past burjf its dead;

Act, act in the living present,
Heart within, and Godlo'er head."

in bar of their recovery.
-

'T-- rt-.'-rx-v- Cotton Seed Meal -

and then by his magic voice
make them again : quite citi-

zens, then is found one whom
his friends would call "a gen-
ius," his enemies, "a creature
a4circumstance." ;

- All this and
more has been accomplished
by Senator Butler, .who stands
to day the most 'powerful ene

ftE K YoucvG.

their articles of trade.
Thus, mile on mile, was tra-

versed,' the stream) winding
among the hills, and along its
banks the country road on the
one side and a railroad on the
other, with here and there a
garden, a farm, a mill or a vil-

lage, all. nestling along its mer-
ry rippling waters with every
evidence of confidence and
love. .

''

But what is it that we next
behold, a dark- - and threaten- -

per bushel.Executors, orn'T'his Dec. 9U1, 1897.
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20ing cloud is gathering, thej losses . of the past few years.

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and of Wilsoir County) . fwill selL at I Corn
believe him perfectly honorable in all I the court house door ,m Wilson to the j 'V .. Cherries
business transactions ind financiallv'i highest bidder, on Monday; January; iS Fresh table peaches
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.thunders mutter, Hhe lightnings . Nor can our ends be p-ain- S1007, one tract or parcel ot land 111 :,IJC - Viable td carry out any .obligations made j Spring Hill tbwfiship containing fifty Corned Beef, 1 lb can
2 "

1 (4
acres more or less. More particularly
described in deed above referred to. 1 Chip

la
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15
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flash, the awed inhabitants by "trades" or "compromises;"
crouch within their dwellings , an open and manly fight must
to await, the passing of he f and wilP be made ere victory
storm. Hark ! whence comes ..again perches upon our ban- -

4
'," J. T. Rf.VELL,

w . , 'Mortgagee;
CUTOR'S NOTICE.uecemDer 17,1596. : 4tthat, awtul roar, as ot rusning iner.

by their firm. --

West & Traux, Whojesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. : .' j

.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin. Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ,is taken inter-
nally , acting directly .upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle, j Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

JXECUTOR'S, NOTICE. Having qualified as Executors of the
last will anrl tfatawaters. Alas, when it is too

late the warning comes. The
dam far up the; valley, "which

Having qualified as Executor,. C.'T.
A., of the estate of Emily Womble, to alL persons having claims againstdeceased, this, is to notify all persons : the estate of Said deceased to nresentTG R AA : :iudebted to the estate of said deceasedhas' for so long withstood the i therh for payment on or before the ;th

1For Infants and Children. R. G. Galloway, one of Mount
J Airy's leading , merchants, has . as

element's blast, has burst. 1 he
mad waters, writh devilish glee,
are rushing . down the narrow
gorge, bearing in their own-war- d

flight fences, trees, hous- -

to make immediate payment, and. all
persons.having claims against said es-
tate to present themTor payment on or
before the 24th day of December, 1897,
or this notice will, be pleaded in bar oftneir recovery. W. D. P. Sharp,

- Executor C. T. A
This Dec. 24, 1896. 5I-6- t"

day ot December, 1897, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
And all parties indebted to said estate
wilt please make immediate payment.

Nathan Sullivan,
Wm. T. Sullivan, ;

This Dec. 9th, JS96. Executors.
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